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Five alumni
to be honored
by university

Board of reaents to tf'vvi
r distinauished service

awards at graduation
Breaking all precedent, the uni-

versity will give distinguished
service awards at commencement
June 10 to five prominent alumni
who have been of outstanding
service to the university and who
have distinguished themselves in
their respective fields.

Each, according to Ellsworth
Du Teau, alumni secretary, will
be presented with a certificate
and a bronze medal three and a
half inches in diameter which
bears the design of the goddess
Athena, the symbol of wisdom and
of the arts of peace. The awards
are being presented by the execu-
tive committee of the alumni as
sociation and the board of regents.

Selected by regents.
Presentation will be made dur-

ing commencement. Recipients,
however, will be introduced at the
annual faculty and alumni re-

union luncheon Saturday noon,
June 8. - Candidates for the
awards, who are selected by the
executive committee of the alumni
and regents, are studied as care-
fully as are candidates for hon-
orary degrees, Du Teau stated.

Anton Krejcl of Omaha and
Marvin Johnson of Columbus,
seniors in the department of ar-

chitecture, collaborated on the
prize winning des'gn in a contest
sponsored by Chancellor C. S.
Boucher.

Theatus R. Alberts of the de-

partment of art made the model
and cast from which the medals
have been made.

Sigma Delta Chi
elects new men

Sigma Delta Chi, journalism
honorary, held its initiation anil
election of officers yesterday, in
the Union. New members are Don-
ald E. Bower, Steven Jclinek, and
Phil Duley.

New officers are Ed Wittenberg,
president, Don Bower, t.

Don Anderson, treasurer,
an! Phil Dulcy, secretary.

The new president was chosen
to attend' the national meeting in
Dcs Moines next Augu.it.

Nebraska's . . .

ReH'If Ciw cm

BY BILL WHITE.
Our beauty queen is back, and

the first thing she had to say was,
I'm tired."

After these first words came the
proud display of the el

watch presented to her on the
"Battle of Sexes" program and

"Winner, 1940 Molle Beau-
ty Contest"

Bettie didn't win, but she was
onjof the last four at the final
elimination, and of the winner
from West Virginia she said, "She
deserved to win, and all of the
girls agreed that if somebody had
to win, she should be the one."

According to Bettie, credit goes
to Mrs. Barney Oldfield for her
appearance on the "Battle of the
Sexes" program. "She knows all
of the ig shots," said Miss Cox.

Tafts with producers.
After the contest was settled,

Beltie talked with Director Jay
Theovlore read and Mrs. Ravens- -
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ELECTION
STUDENT COUNCIL

grnloi-- i at Larre.
(Women.)

4ANE SHAW ...10I8
1'RISCIM.A CHAIN
Marlon Bowers JJ
Pat Prim Bnfl

(lortnide MeArthur
.tnnrphlne Rnbr-c- J4"
KleBitor Vleth 189

(MenJ
FORREST BEIIM. nurh-T.lhern- l. 1M1
Bl'8 KNIOIIT, Pronroiwlvf 1D0I

lon Fill, ProRrPMilve
Vernon Wlebwich 99

Arts nd Srlenee.
(Women.)

MARIOV CR MER Ml
DOROTHY JEAN BRYAN 2S
MARY ROSROROlliH
Brtly Kllnirel J j"
Harriet Jane Ron-ma- Jl
Ruth Groavcnor

(Men.)

RVRTON T1IIEI., Barb-Mher- sl . 115
CUIUS PETERSEN, lrorefmlvf . . 111!

flllberf Hueftle, Rnrh-I.lher- l"4
Ale Mill, PronrenHlve 29

BnMne Administration.
(Women.)

Rl'TH IVERSON J
Jean Withers '

(Men.)

MARVIN THOMPSON. Barh-IJh- .. J24
tJeorfe Abel, Bnrb-I.lber- 11

Enislneerln.
FRED MEIER, Barb-l.tber- nl 1J
Pllll. WKBEIt. Bnrb-I.lber- 124

Willium Brodherk, I'rnirrrMlve. . . . 17

Kenneth Burton, rrwurrwtlve 9

A C'olleKF.

(Women.)

NORMA JFAN AMPBEI.I !
Hrll'i Jean Burr 13:1

Helen (inrlrer '!
Elaine Jordan 83

(Men.)
DAI.K THEOPAl.l), Ilrrli-l.iber- SOI

Dick tioinlilin.T, Pnnre;ve 2tH

DenlMry.
r.11.1. PI'dVl.l.V, l'r.!;reKlve 1

Kenneth Federle, Burb-I.lber- ... 1

law.
BOBKHT Fl.ORV, -e 20
krnnitii Miller, llnrb-l.lber-

l'lami:iry.
VntVIRn WNiiii. IWrb-Mbrr-

limtninnn (iiietre, PmRrewlve ...
Teaelirr.
Women.)

.1EN lirMPIIREY 1"
IIOI I V SHI IWI.I'I K 14"
IMS DRAKE El"
Mil vine Muddy J'JJ
Jean lieddea
France nrrncnl .

Alberta Hnlluin

(Mitn.)
EF. LITTLER, .. I!)7

1'hillp Bordy, l'roure.lve
l ine Am.

JEAN IIOI.TZ
or

MIR!M Rl BMTZ
Jean Erlileiirmnp

(irnduiite 4 ollcfse.
RAYMOND Ml RttAY IS
l.nren If lKK. rroceeilve 17
Ellnworlli Meele. Iturb-- I Jbernl . . . 7

COLL-AGRI-FU- N

BOARD
Mm.)

JOE Ml l CIINI.SSV ?1
Dale W.llxl a- -i

(Wimian.)
MRY Bill. IIAVMONT IS
i ix k::m i. ii ami m
l,:r..Ciy Mr 211

l ii vine iry I if
I'raneen Simon . t)fl

Jrvr cn vsn-r!- '

... in Galesburg
croft, two of the judges, about pic-

ture work. Both of them agreed
that she shouldn't come to Holly-
wood to make a start. "Go Into
stock companies, summer thea-
tres, and if you have what it takes
we'll find you," said Mrs. Cravens-crof- t,

"we want material imported
from the outside." Mr. Read ad-
vised her to read plays and live
with the theater. "It is terrifically
hard work and highly competi-
tive," he said.

Girls were friendly.
Bettie said that all of the girls

were very friendly and had splen-
did personalities. The winner said
her mother had voted for Bettie
and the contestant from Florida
said that Bettie had an uncle in
her state that campaigned hard
for her,

"The Knox college sampus Is
small but very beautiful," she said,
"with huge trees and lovely
lawns." ,
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RESULTS
BARB COUNCIL

(Sophomores.)
(Man.)

WILLIAM GREEN 7S

David .Marvin 182

(Woman.)
MARILYN RARR
Jean Woehner 188

(Junior.)
(Men.)

HOWARD BF.SSIRK 17
TIMOTHY IlKidl.NS 2(17

Gilbert llueftle 221
(Women

DOIIOTIIV W1I1TK 0
BARBARA COOK ' 3(i2

(Senlora.)
(Miin.)

VERNON WIF.BESCII JS3
Jack tarter

PUBLICATIONS
BOARD
(Sophomore.)

RICHARD HARNSBERGER. Pro. !77
Byron Aroma, Barb-Liber- 27n

(Junior.)
JOHN KIPPINGER. Barb-Lib- .. . Jll
John Hay, Pronrennive

(Senior.)
JOHN STODDARD, Uarb-IJber- S05

Ed Segriiit, Procrefulve 172

AG EXECUTIVE
BOARD

(Senior.)
(Man.)

LEO COOKSI.EV HI
Jerry GcrlotC

(Woman.)
DEE SCII1I.I J"
Pal MeMahon 248

(Jiiiilnra.)
(Men.)

DON STEEI 1M
ORRIS )IHlAN '84
Norman Davis 1'8
llnrold Baron 102

( H'cmmn.l
BETTY JEAN SPALDING 124

Rl TH GOOD 7

Xenla Llndhorn
Uinilred hlle 8
Helen Wilkins (8

FARMERS FAIR
BOARD

(Mn.)
KEITH GILMORK . 28
(i aim s hi; iimond . . . B'8
KOUEItr HEELER ... . 628

( VVntr.cn.

jam: uimni:gr . 2

bet iv jo smith
,sl.IA .OCHOl.l . 52.4

AG SOCIAL COUNCIL
(EreHliman.)

(Man.)
Mil TON BIT S 2V1

Randall Pratt 23.1

iHiiTun.)
ELEANOR II I (AMI! SOI
Belly Ann Tlslliammer 20.1

Snhnmore.)
FLORENCE HAMI R 178
Dimilh; Mr HI

l:iri:i,i So.nn(,n 7!l

Elile:o Mndlay 7(1

Doile I ree ... on

(Junior.)
DORA B MSI N'GEIl 2 !0
MMd.ed I'.aud-- r 118
AllM-rt- 'limi.ia UU

Scholarship filing
deadline June 1

Students must make their ap-

plications for one of the two $750

Donald W. Miller scholarships for
1940-- U not later than June 1,

Dr. Harold W. Stoke, det.n of the
graduate college, announced yes-
terday.

All students except freshmen
are eligible for the awards and
should mak application to their
respective deans. After the appli-
cations are received each dean will
recommend two students to the
scholarship committee, consisting
of Dean Stoke, chairman; Dr. T. J.
Thompson; and Dean Helen M.
Hosp. The committee will submit
its recommendations to the Chan-
cellor and the regents, who will
make the final choice.

Arts and science students must
interview Dean Oldfather before
tomorrow noon to be considered.
The arts ant?, sciences list will be
closed at that time.

Senior announcements
Seniors' graduation announce-

ments have been received, and
are now available at Long's
and Co-o- p book stores.
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;arb-L3bra- ls get
majority on ounc

By Elizabeth Clark.
Liberals and Barbs worked successfully together in their new

coalition to wrest control of the Student Council and Publications
board from the Progressives in yesterday's election.

Final vote for new representatives to the Council, showed eight
Barb-Liberal- s, four Progressives, and one Independent victorious,
while Richard Harnsberger, Progressive, and John. Stoddard and John
Kuppinger, Barb-Liberal- s, weje elected to Publications board.

But as the election returns rolled in revealing a party preference
for the Barb-Libera- ls of 843 to 480 for the Progressives, Brandon
Backlund, president of the Progressive faction, staled that the elec-

tion would be protested.

Said Backlund: "In view of evidence brought to light which,

shows the election influenced in favor of five of the elected candi-
dates, the Progressive party will protest to Prof. E. W. Lantz, fao
ulty advisor for the Student Council, the results of the election."

Letter evidence.
The evidence which Backlund allegedly mentioned was letters sent

to sorority presidents asking then to vote for Gene Littler, Forrest
Behm, Burton Thiel, and Dale Theobald. A provision in the Council
constitution states that no literature shall be circulated to campaign
for any candidate In an election.

Ayg yanasum
ed ition cut

'Lest we forget' issue
shows ex-edito- rs efforts

The last issue of .the Awgwan,
the alumni issue, containing
stories and bits of humor con-

tributed by former editors of the
magazine, will appear on the
stands tomorrow morning. These
contributions were written in re-

sponse to the requests made to
the past editors by Betty Roach,
present editor.

The cover was done by Marvin
Robinson, former editor working
at present in the architecture de-

partment of the university. Bruce
Campbell, now employed by the
United Press in Indianapolis, is
author of "The Grasshopper and
the Ant," the story of the boy who
flayed his way thru school and the
boy whp worked his way thru
school and their respective afterl-
ives.

From first girl ed.

Alice Brewer, remembered as
the first girl editor of the maga-
zine, and also the editor during
the days when it was temporarily
suspended, contributed a story en-

titled "College Fund."

To this "lest we forget" edition,
Bill Hollister submitted two short
stories, "Fu Manchu Returns,"
and "The Operation." Last year's
Awgwan editor, Virginia Geister,
who is still a student, wrote and
illustrated "The Worm Learns."

The only other student contribu-
tions in this month's magazines arc
"A Letter from Hades," by Tlnl
Duley, and the usual gore column
and Bob Hemphill's "Platter
Chatter."

The Awgwan will be on sale in
Social Sciences, Andrews, the
Union, and in eg hall on the ag
campus.

A new day of. increased oppor-

tunities has been opened to the en-

gineer, John C. Page, commis-

sioner of the United States bureau
of reclamation, told engineering
college In yesterday's convocation,
saying that it is the new era which
emphasizes conservation that
broadens the engineering field.

Mr. Page, a Nebraska graduate,
pointed out that the engineer must
be as adept as ever with a slide
rule, transit, and blue prints, and
have the additional qaulifications
of leadership and broad social
knowledge to assume a position
in conservation work.

'Not a political issue.'
Conservation Is not a political

issue," said the commissioner, "it
draws its supporters from all par- -

Also for the first time in many
years, the representation of men
from the arts and science college
was split, with Chris Peterson,
Progressive, and Burton Thiel,
Barb-Libera- l, gaining Council
posts. Senior-at-larg- e vote Was
also split with Bus Knight, Pro-
gressive, and Forrest Bchm, Barb-Liber- al,

winning.

Publications Board positions
were reversed from last year,
when the Progressives held two
votes and the Liberals one. Carl
Harnsberger won by two votes
over Byron Adams for the sopho-
more Publications Board post,
with the ag college vote swinging
the tide. Other publications
posts were not closely contested.

Student Council representation
now stands with hold over mem-
bers at a ratio of nine Barb-Liberal- s,

seven Progressives, and one
independent.

Closest Council election was
that of arts and sciences men,
with Burton Thiel first with 293,

(See ELECTION, page 6.)

Cornhusker staff
distributes 1,000
copies of annual

The Cornhusker staff distributed
almost 500 copies of the annual
yesterday, bringing the total to
nearly 1,000 in two days, accord-
ing to business manager Irvi"
Sherman.

In view of the fact that there
arc only a small number of extra
copies of the book "available, the
staff yesterday urged all students
who have not yet paid their final
$2.75 installment to do so before
Monday, May 20.

After that date the Cornhusker
office will not be responsible for
any copies not completely paid for,
because of the heavy demand for
extra copies.

The office will le open every
uny for the next week from 9
a. m. until. 5 pm. for students
to pick up their Cornhuskers.

...atconvo
ties and from all walks of life. In-

troduction of a comprehensive
conservation program at this time
means that we have turned our
backs upon the practice of exploit-
ing our natural resources for tem-
porary and Immediate gain with-
out regard for the future. It
means that we have substituted
rather, a policy of husbanding our
resources in a manner which will
result in their broad and most
beneficial use in our . generation,
and yet will preserve their use-
fulness for future generations."

Must have sympathetic under-
standing.

One of the most difficult prob-
lems facing the administrators of
those conservation activities is, ac-

cording to Page, to find technical-
ly qualified engineers who also

Set PAGE, page 8.)

New conservation .. .

Era broadens opportunities
in engineering declares Page


